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Federal Grant

Letters to the Editor

Esopus—(NC)—Father Thorn
as Egan, C.SS.R./ a RedempEditorthe Jewish Community Coun- varied editorial content of the
torist-missionary- has received a
Courier.
Much to my surpris*, I receiv- cil.)
federal grant enabliing him to
ed a copy of the Catliolic Couri—Dr. George J. McVey,
return to his former mission
er dated July 14,1957.
Rochester
Editor—
, Being of the Jewish Faith, I Your re'cent feature on Monthought it was a mistake upon sighor Roche (July 21) highyour sending me the copy. Howwhat many of us have
lever, after reading i t through, lighted
been
advocating
a long time:
/r"yj especially all of trie articles the importance offor
involving "the
about "Israel" and trie editorial parent — the Catholic
educator
"Like A Rabbi in the Piazza"
by Father Henry A. Atwell, I —" in the decision making of
appreciated your thoughtfulness Catholic education.
in sending me the copy of the Paradoxically, on the front
Courier.
page of the same issue appeared
an article on Father Shamon's
I am more confident now in Catholic religious education
the future of all mankind, as board with only two lay memlong as the each one of us is bers . . . (And, worse maybe,
taught to appreciate each other but two nuns).
r^gardless-of-our-belieis,
—Harold Sacks, Rochester When will they learn? Time
•£^&;
is running out and the pati(Mr. Sacks was one of 50O ence short of many informed
Jewish people of the Rochester and dedicated laymen.
area who received the July 14 You are to be commended for
Courier through the courtesy of the professional approach and

11

station in Brazil to record on
tape for scientific study an obscure Indian language spoken
in the area.
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EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO
OUR LADY OF FATIMA SHRINE

See-JOHN-E.DOYLE for

AUCTION PRICES at
GEORGE B. DOYLE Inc.

Georgetown Theatre Workshop
Craig J. Fennessy (right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fennessy, Rochester
is among 35 high school students attending the third annual Georgetown
University Theatre Workshop this summer. He is shown here discussing
theatre techniques with Tim Fischer, a teaching assistant at Georgetown.

Weigel Unit Sponsors
Interfaith Retreat

News Analyst
Meeting Feature

An internationally known forFaulkner, Md. — (RNS) — Discussion revolved around eign
news analyst will be the
-Thirty-seven-Episcopal, Luther^
-insights found—in The Di- f§2tare-speaker at a symposium
an, Methodist and Catholic
Greater Rochester area pubclergymen participated in the mensions of the Church, a re- for
lic and parochial school teachsixtfa" annual ecumenical retreat cent book by Father Avery ers August 29.
here held under auspices of the Dulles, S.J., of Woodstock,
Gustave "Weigel Society.
(Md.) College, who led the in- Bill Ryan, foreign news ana
lyst for the Associated Press,
terreligious
retreat in 1964.
The two-day spiritual exercise
will
speak at a Newspaper-Intook place at the Jesuit Fa- Classroom Symposium at
thers' Loyola-on-Potomac Re- The clergymen also were con- The
the Sheraton Hotel and Motor
treat House and was led by five cerned with the racial violence Inn.
Protestant and Catholic clergy- spreading across the country
men.
and heard a talk on that prob- The day-long program will
lem by Episcopal Suffragan feature demonstrations and dis
on the use of newspa
Bishop Paul Moore Jr., of cussions
pers in modern teaching pracWashington.
tices. Among the speakers will
be 18 teachers from throughout
Bishop Moore urged Chris- the area and news executives.
tians to unite to fill the "vacuum" in the civil rights move- Educators wishing to attend
Tfee 1967 General Chapter of ment caused \ by militant and the free program may "contact
the Basilian Fathers held at St. radical Negro leaders and by the public service department
John Fisbeir College, ended on the "almost Nazi-like tactics" at the Gannett Rochester NewsAugust 5 -after four weeks of in- used in some areas to suppress papers, 55 Exchange Street
the riots.
tensive reflection and debate on
the religious life and apostolic SeparaU Eucharistic services
worfc of this congregation. Be- were held according to the W o r r y of
sides electing a general admin- Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist
istration, this chapter consider- and Catholic rites.
ed some twenty-five major docu- Dedicated to the cause of Slipping o r Irritating?
Don't be embtmwed by looso false
ments bearing on all aspects of Christian, unity, tlie Gustave tettivMlpplng,
droppln«-oc wobbling
Weigel Sociej^ is named after, •;S?lnUc a, U t « i l l p g r a 3 » sour
oftiilsj tjie late e*curnehlcal leader whtf plites. This pl«M»nt JWirder gtyes •
ggjfomm*.
The mauT
remarkable MnM,,Of added comfort
r-5draptttf:"Jipas
_
, to ca: ... forward conducted the first such inter- and
security by holding plates more
the appropriate renewal urged religious retreat of clergymen ttrfaly, No «ummy, gooey, pasty tmate.
Den
tuns
nt are essential to
by the ffihurch and already be- in_19fi2^MtejLjisJsaUL_Ja brafffiT Seethat
ToW defitHTIreltrflffTyT
gun In many ways. Some of the 1964, the society tooi over spon Got FASTEETH
at all drug counters.
recommendations is§najU(y this soring of the retreats.
Chapter concerned the fields-of
government, control of institutions, t h e admittance and incorporation of new members,
and missions.

Basilians Meet,
Discuss Renewal

COURT ST. at SOUTH AVE.
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TOWN OF LEWISTON, YOUNGSTOWN, N Y .
FOR

THE C O R O N A T I O N FEAST on Sunday, August 13th at 4 P.M.
AND FOR

BLESSING OF THE SICK on Tuesday. August 22nd, a t 7:30 P.M.
(Feast of th« Immaculat* Htart of M«ry)
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TWIN OR
F U l l SIZE

MATCHING BOX SPRING 49.88
ECLIPSE "SPRINGWALL" MATTRESS

nternationally famous Springwall
Mattress construction.
• Firm Sleep Surface.
• Covered in specially purchased Ticking which is outstanding for Durability a n d impressive4y pretty.
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The Basilians a u t h o r i z e d
greater autonomy for local units
of their community and they
recommended that lay people
be added to boards of control in
schools" "and colleges surffed by
Basallan priests. The Chapter
eveai opened the door for owner
ship of such institutions by local
religious or laity rather than by
the order itself.
••t
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THAT C A N BE

C A N BE

PROTECTED PERMANENTLY

Prospective members of the
order will hereafter be asked
to enter "an informal association" with the order during
their college years and make
their novitiate and theological
studies thereafter, rather than
present novitiate • college - theology sequence.
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Call
If .S. Missioner
In Tanzania

Swt^mSiieid

D«r E S Salaam — (RNS)
Father "William J. Collins, ia
^Hifa^RB?sir^prie*t^frtmT=©orc5St
er, Mass., has been named director of t h e Tanzania Episcopal
Conference's Welfare Department and assistant to the Conference's secretary general.
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RECEIVE whie GIVING
Yes, w e will mail you a check every month for life if you invest through our

LIFE I N C O M E M I S S I O N C O N T R A C T
v

( A GIFT A N M U I T Y )

The high rate of returns depends upon your age.
You will help needy students to the Priesthood and our missionaries.
You will r f i v art mured income for life and many spiritual
remembrance* now ancT after yourdealhSubstantial Tax Benefits,
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An investment for LIFE and ETERNITY!
MOTION IM •
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Sendroeinformation on your life Income Ham Contact tamfe $_
Name

,

Age -

• convenient payment*
may be arranged
• our own exten»iv« /
parking facilities
• phone 3 8 1 - 7 9 0 0

AddresiL
City

.State.

Zip Code-

REV. FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
316 N . M I C H I G A N /

CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS 6 0 6 0 1

3300 MONROE AVE.
SHOP FROM 10 'TIL 9 M O N . T H R U F R I . . . - SAT. 'TIL 5 : 3 0

